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CENERALCIERAL conference
SUNDAYBCNDAT hiort11011MOHNINONING

annual interesting meeting held oth april
hall science manchester day being favourablefavourable very large as-

sembly congregated neighbouringneighbouring branches together nunume-
rous

me
delegates different partsofpartnofparts country filled commodious hall

prepropresentedfontedionted very pleasing appearance
Tllieilieac meeting being called order half past ten oclock elder milton holmesolmeshoimesII

carried unanimously elder wilford woodruff preside elder
william walker elder J B dieAleniemeynellynell act clerks conferconferenceericeelico

sixteenth hymn being sung elder woodruff offered prayer firufirafina
hymn sung number officers present called
appeared presidency elder W woodruff quorum twelve
counsellorsCounsellors reuben hedlockbedlock thomas ward high priestsiestaPr eight
quorum seventies five Eeldersiderseiders seventy seven priests sixty six teachers
thirty seven deacons seven

elder woodruff having made remarks delegates order
representation delegates called upon make respective statements

manchester conference represented northwichnorthwickNorthwich plumbley crewe little
elder milton holmesolmeshoimesII including 2124 branchesbranche budworthbadworthbanworthbudBadworth containing 204 members 1 high
viz manchester stockport ashton duk-
enfield

priest 9 elders 19 priests 12 teachers 4
newton moor mottram bolton deacons baptized since general con-

ferencebouingtontouingtontotungtontooToUington leith haslingdenuaslingdenHaslingden breightmetBreightmet 13
foidfoldhildbildeold bury oldham rochdalerockdaleRochdale eccles pen birmingham conference represented
dlediedlebnrydlebarysurybarytary heatoniieatont rateliffratcliff crosscrosa moor elder robert crook including 14 brabranhbranoliesbaanhbranhneilasnolies
didsburydiusburydiuDiusdlos bury edgeworth moor middleton viz birmingham grittgreengritsgrnGrittgreen oldbury
C Irompton fold whitefield containing west bromwich Walwaiwalsallsailtallaall dudley brittle
1723 membersmembersj 2 high priests 55 elders lane bilston kidderminster bloxwiehblolwich
99 priests 5161 teachers 25 deacons bap-
tized

rockshillRockshill rewbury hill woiterWolTerWolverwolterhamptonwolverbamptonhamptonbampton
since geigelgeneralleral conference 279 ShatshatterfordshattcrfordShattcrfordterford containing 608668 members

liverpool conference represented el-
der

1 high priest 35 elders 54 priests 31
J stratton including 13 branches teachers 15 deacons baptized since lat

viz liverpool douglas peel isle man general conference 146
& helens newton warrington tranmereTranmere derbyshire conference represented
ewloeedloe kendertonkennertonKen nerton chester overton woo-
ton

elderelaereiderolderblaer robert crook including 56 branbranchebrancheschoschooches
pool quay containing 078678 members viz wooden box dunstall Brbranstonbrarftonbranotonangtonanoton bar-

ton3 high priesprieststso 31 elders 3930 priests 21 ColColocolecoiecoicoloavillecolosvilleavilleosville baptized since general
teacherstearhers 10 deacons baptized since lait conferenceoonferenceferenee 112
general conference 120 staffordshire conference represented

preston conference represented el-
der

elder geo simpson including 15 branchebranches4
leonard hardy including 10 branches viz burslem hanleyanleyII stoke upon trent

viz preston lancaster kendal brigsteersbrigsteerBrig steerssteer newcastle baddeley edge bradley green
holmehoime heskin hunters 11111liliiliili euxtonbuxton knutton heath longton coxbankcodbankCoxbank preeoprees
leyland southportsouthwortSouthport longton includ-
ing

tunstall leek longportlongwortLongport ilassalliiassall green
505 members 16 elders 24 priests 15 allsagarsAllsagars bank whitchurch

teachers 4 deacons baptized since ge-
neral oer ededinburghburgargh conderConferconferenceenca represented

conference 21 f eiderciderolderelder john banks including 11 branches
london conference Representrepresentededby elder viz edinburgh east wemyss stirling

I1 11II davis including 56 branches viz lon-
don

pathheadPathhead falkirkFalkirk hunters fold croft
newbury woolwich luton ports-

mouth
head ternent dundee biggar baptized

containing 328 members 12 elderselderaeiders since quarterly conference 12
17 privattpricattpriestgpriespriebpricatttg 8 teachers 9 deacons bap glasgow conference represented el-

derzed since general conference 55 N james houston including 10 branches
anaoAraolaofaoanacaraocleslacclesfieldclescies eld conferenceconoonferencearenceincluderepresentedepresented swizbizyiz glasgow airdrie lanarkbanark paisley

aderhderr james galley including 7 branches johnston bridge weir kilburniekilbirnieKilbirnie irvine
10 AlacmacelesfieldalacclesfieldMacelmacei clesfieldesfield bollingtonolljngtonf middlewichmiddlewickMiddlewich kak1kilmarnock11marno ck greenock balfroneBal frone Bonbonhillbill
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C ampsieimpsieimppsiethornlcysiegiegle thornley bank tollcrossrenTolltolitollcrosserosscross renf-
rew

john alienallenailen including 56 branches viz car-
lisle

C ar
fr w baptizedbaptivedyed smeesince general confe-
rence

lislp brampton alston moormoon newcastlqnewcastle
rc nen 2 4G upon tyne sunderland containing al1150j15050

shaffieldfhrffiildshrffield conference represented members number officers rercpurteiujelahielaii
eldereldoreidereidor J ure vlmtiny 7 branches vizviavlatiz shef Littllittlemoonhttlemoorlittlemooremoor branch represented bj gawdawguwI1

fildlfatterfiildmatter I1 u n u DJiluJLIiwu tnouiisvilq1113 hjitihh ot01 L i including 12isrnelisrnemguernruern
castercastuncasten domdonidonl 1 C i iiritiritorkildtorfildiiritriirl K J baptibupbapii d bersbrsbcrs I11 ulcherulcleril lr 1 ti oh4rirtitfroher 1 deacon bap-

tizedsincesinesinc P geage iii I i reilrell c iollui tied wincesincesincesinco general conference 0
bradford C uniorawra11 nracetacieeicctfc represented E merthyr adrilletgdvlue4drille Confconfirmeetrence repres-

entedPF sheets includiiincludmi 3 branches viz brad-
ford

elder william ilenshawiienliawglenshaw in-
cludingidle leeds containing 181 mem-

bers
12 branches containing alo810aioaig mennmeni

7 elders 11 priests 6 teachers 5 bers 7 elders 10 priests 7 teachenteacherteachers 4
deacons baptized since general confe-
rence

deacons baptized since general oohfroonftr
rence 47 enceonce 105

worcestershiregyortlyort estershire conference represented marbmars liilihillhlll conoConfconferenceorencetrence represented bj
elder thomasthomaa smith including earlsearis elderoldereider G P waugh including 24 branchabranchesbranchebranohenoha

common bromsgrovebromagroveBrobnoBromsmagrovegrove persell green wor-
cester

wor-
cestor

viz marsafars hill11111lilli old Storridge coles green
rensinpentinrentin flyfordblyford flavel tabarfordharfordrford st wooferhoodWoofe rhood brinxtybrinety common bromyardsBromyards

johns miltonmllton royal leamingtonleavingtonLeamington spa down whitbourne clifton ridgeway
stratford upon avon coventry containing cross colehousepolehousePolehouse keys end street led-

bury270 members 12 elders 20 priests 8 froomshillFroomshill darlow stanley 11111

teachers 65 deacons baptized since ge-
neral

stocks lane shucknellShucknell hills Luglugwardinelugwardlnewardine
conference 106 herefordiirefordharefordII reford leominster ludlow stolostolestokstol st

clitheroe coiftreneecavreftv represented 31melbro31elbrodelbroelbro bellsgatesBellsgates combs moor rresteigwproteignprmtProteign
elder williamNV illiam speakman including I111L baptizedbaptisedged since since general conferconferencemeewee
branches viz clitheroeclithro waddington chat-
burn

3630
downham settle burnley accringaceringamering hull conference represented elder

ton goodshawGoodshawbaw fold blackburn chaighleycbaighley william walker including 6 branchesbrandies ooncon
Ribribchesterribchpstcrchester containing 302 members 15 tainingbaining 74 members 56 elders 5 priestsprieste 6
elderseiders 18 priests 18 teachers 6 deacons teachers 2 deacons baptized since
baptized since general conference 27 general conference 36

itiiestershireleirestershire conference represented wapload1ropload represented elder george
bv elderoldereider thomas margetts including 3 eyre including 17 members 1 priest teptapbapbep
branches viz leicester nottingham bla-
bey

tizedtlzedsized since general conference 17
containing 140 members 6 elders 10 ireland represented letter containsoontolas

priests 2 teachers 83 deacons baptized 33 members 3 elders 2 priests 1 teacherteaohrehr
sincsinfo general conference 72 baptized 1

cheltenhamheltenhelfenheitenbamham forencecorenceinference represented gartcaycfarway aqarencieciolriee represented al&lel-
derelder john Joljoijohnonmon including 0 branches rieliardblakelrichaddrichard inakayinakoy including 65 branbranchehuphu

viz cheltenham apperley narton frogs viztiz barwaygarwaygarwaybarway orlop BuckDuckbuckholdholdboldhoid ewias14ewlasl
marsh branqrnbrangrvenbranern puncillcuncillPuncill little dean rold keevernreeKeeTern containing iao136laglao memberymembersmem banabarabamm taQt1
IVoodsidewoodhiderodsideWoodood sidehidenide edghilledwEdy hill sydney baptized sincesinco eldersciderseiders 10 priests 4 teachers I11 debendeannde&eonf

general coubveneecuntcicincoub veneee 646 t baptized 4
bathbuthduthdath confiectweconfer ner represented elderoldereider ChclaffchaffirdchatfordChaffchalfordatfordardird 1711111111 chnftrencec6n&enee reprsqtedrepnembtcd

thomas smith including 2 branches viz elder E 11II webb including 8 branchesbmn&es
bath dortdonndo rt ti licad containing 108 mem-
bers

viz Clicilchalfordalfordaiford atoning tenburytetburyTetbury ringskingsRWS
3 elderselderoeiders 8 priests 1 teacher I11 dea-

con
hood cam chapel allerton canterbury

i baptized lucaluceinca general conference containing 154 members 5 elders 10 priests
go69 6 teachers 3 deacons baptized since

be4fordshiresedfordshirenedfordSedfordshire connConfconferencetrence represented general conference 88
elder robert martin including 12 brancheaubrancheabnnehembranbzanchescheaohea bristol represented letter contains
viz bedford thorncoteThorn cote Gragravelyielytelypely wlad 9000 members 3 elders G6 priests 3 tehcrstss4ink
don evershottEvershott walden north crawley 1 deacon baptized since general elyneiyu
stock wybostonWyboston IIoIloliolloiioneydoniloneydonneydon ireliesterircliesterIretreliesterilester ference 10

V ellingboroughelling borough baptized sincosince gene-
ral

trowbridge vicinity containing 9
conference 3630 members 1 elder baptized since geige-

neral
i

carlisle conference represented elder conference 90
meeting being closed singing prayer adjourned until afternoon

arcenArTEnaytenAFTERNOONNOON SERVICE
meeting opened lngingsinginglaging 142nd hymn elder ward engaged
prayorprayer sacrament then administered elder J D ross
eldereideriderlder ivardward made few remarks upon necessity attending upon tiletilo praipral

rancenanceranee lords supper
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elder Iledlock then spoke purpose general conference thenethonetheine w

cassitycessity unity feeling action order conferences remarking
branches raised since conference cannot form themselves confe-

rences without decision general conference persons seeking render
themselves independent those appointed general conference

order violating laws kingdom god ileremarkedthatlielleile remarked thab
presiding elders brancbrancheses should associated officers those bran-

ches doing things righteousness rolling onward kingdom god
presidents conferences should united presiding

officers branches same great cause thus should united
great purpose afrewfrewero engaged viz salvation human family

occasional fences arisoariseariso individuals whose minds too contracted
grasp sublimity subject salvation should learn endure

exerciseexercise forgivenessveness rather raiseraise obstacle against progress work
lieilelle exborteexhortedforylvenessforyl audience exert themselves live saints day

continued purpose err very far path rectitude
president then called delegates represent condition stand

ingofindoff conferenceseidvideldeldereldeneidener milton holmeshoimes stated manchester conference very good con-
dition prospects indeed very cheering perhaps
perioderiodbriod every thing seemed foretell reaping rich harvest ilellelie ex-
hortedE saints listen counsel given bore strong testimony tho
truth work

elder leonard hardy stated bad long connected pres-
ton conference prospects best knowledge much improved

officers council united probability being bap-
tized ilellelie bore testimony truth prayed success tho
work

elder elishaellsha II11il davis rose state condition london conference
said very satisfactory present time witnessed tho

gradual increase church very respectable people congregations
seeking truth officersofficer few doing

good though saints themselves generally speaking poor yet
determined press forward united work lord tho

spiritr t gathering very powerful among them many bad already left
slzionionlon many very anxious go meetings well attended

baptized weekly ilellelie requested interest prayers
saints might enduedensued wisdom prudence enemiesenemies

alert detect possible thing might thought false step
without prayers faith saints felt quite incompetent task
devolving upon him

elder galley stated macclesfieldMacclesfield conference past years expe-
rience much improved never spirit god given stronger testi-
mony truth these three months officers united
desiring glory god lieilelloiloiiolio further stated conference extensive
regarded distances places circumstances business did
allow him pay attention required labourerslabourers wero
much wanted requested travellingtravelling elder high priest might bo
sent amongst them

elder robert crook rose report condition birmingham conference
rejoiced much seoseasee our aged brother manifesting almost agility

youth rejoicedlielloiloI1 u stated rejoiced much see saints whom sur-
rounded rejoiced condition left conference

councils peace unitymiky love prevailed amongst them lieilelle
rerejoicedoicedvoiced much late visit elder J B dleAlediemeynellynell thanked god
visitvisit very sorry leaving england knew

heart mind lieileiioilolle exhorted brethren loyal subjects
realm stating prayed majesty queen three times daylay until

magistrates themthemselvesthemselveselveseive declared him 1.1 loyal subject ilellelie stated
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derbyshire conference good condition present much
need active labourerlaboureurlabourer

elder george simpson stated union staffordshire
conference necessary wellbeingwell being churchchurclicil lielleile hoped

take conference consideration measures might taken
assistance

elder john banks stated ho bad much time become acquainted
edinburgh conference having three weeks edin-

burgh splendid city seat much wisdom learning
require much wisdom ana prudence bo exercised considering circum-
stances trusted coming year yield them rich harvest

elder richard blakey stated garwaybarway conference many difficulties
contend still better condition known before

lieileilolle should wish call attention conference present under
necessity retiring labourslaboure vineyard order assist aged

father whose growing infirmities called help
elder jmesjames houston stated branches glasgow conference

very prosprosperouserouscrous condition full union love counsels lanerklanera
where lielleile bad teendeen labouringlabour ing numbered 64 six months wm sorry

better able represent whole conference general condition
satisfactory encouraging

elder james ure briefly stated sheffield conference very cheer-
ing condition

elderulderiderlder E F sheets remarked bradford conference first visit rather
alarmed him thought now state very good order

ho knew dissenting voice whole three branches bradford
idle leeds labourerslabourers wanted anticipated much good

result
elder thomas smith said reference tile worcestershire conference
present condition love union prevailing through thewthowthewboletho wholewhoieholebolehoie

exception case difficulty come before tbobiectingtho meeting brother
dieAleniemeynellynell visiting them bad excellent time conference
spread extensive country intention labour indefatigably

coming season
tlletile meeting then adjourned until evening

EVENING SERVICE

service opened singingsinging prayer elder medlochwedlockIIedlock wilen representa-
tion condition conoeconferencesrencesances resumed

elder stratton stated generally speaking branches prosperous
condition four new branches organized these few months
isle man branches much better state united prospects wero
good

elder speakman stated clltherooclitberoo conference goodiood standing peace
unity every good grace found amongst themtoodboodt em none

inclined adhere counsel peoplelhatpeople full humility
caused him much rejoice thothoy aiso ever ready assist rolling

forward kingdom god bonfyonfy need told duty order
do
elder john johnson said ho bad habitbabit speaking before large

respectable congregation rather regions darkness amongst
blacks coalpit hoileiiolio however glad say thoutlioughh cheltenham

badbaahaa torn roots persons never teenboen sent
yet rejoicedreiorelo iced say now people willingwillinqpo listen counsel
spirit love union midst indeed conditioncondit lonion better
bad three years great work do

elder robert martin said members bedfordshireBedfordshire conference
very few exceptions saints indeed many them ioploploylong standing

good foundation lailaliallaiddand difficulties consxerableconsiderable time
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troubled churches removed principles now much inquired

felt assured wisdom prudence much might done especially
labourerslabourers employed

elder thomas diarAfarniarmargettsgetts stated leicestershireLeicester shire conference
good condition wishvish see experience ofthoorthotho lat six months

very trying profitable aspiringpiring spirit arises
calculated do much mischief bad results
doubt beneficial notwithstanding things prospects still
better ever congregations crowded excess lieilelle earnestly
requested visit presidency early possible

elder thomas smith stated tho bath conference good standing
union love prevailed midst gifts blessings spirit god

abundant councilscoun cliacilaclis conducted peace love prospects
wrow ro very encouraging

elderlidereider william walker remarked reference hull sent
address say brethren andsisterssisters ono

stisiisijsisterbcrtcr ilellelie continued labourslaboure preaching dock sideaidealdosido hundreds
people apparently vain ilellelie times almost despair never

chaessthrksathaess received encouraencouragementement word god continued labours
ilellelie ruremarkedmarked tooksbooks church great instrumentality
propagating work neighbourhoodneighbour hood prospects now encourag-
ing minds people measure turned contemplation
jt tho principles truth

elder dan jones wales rose under attack fever agueaque
remarked believed intention evil prevent him

fpakingFpfrakingaking evening determined bear testimony spitespito
every opposing power ilellolio said came character daodelegateate

presentedrepresentedrr conference bad baptized should able
represent three speak nation renowned history

ancient nations earth bad never subdued whom
hoped instrumental bearing tidings work god

da ilellelie enlarged characteristics people manner
eloquence told how ardently loved native tribe father

lnd1ndind ilellelie rcremarkedmarked many yearsyearm mariner bad searcharch
principleprinciples3 truth bad sought almost every clime among red

mim woodwoods i civilized denizens city bad found
until came contact followers prophet lord noto-
rious joseph smith despised individual bear testimony

though hihr might feel home among tribe indians dock
shiphip upon platform before audience yet

jpfl nchwhnoh bL aring faithful testimony character servant
lord ilellelie bah i him domestic circle him
p rd anonpripnon left him hour before murderous deedteraderahiahka13 assinatimaahsinatnn perpetrated now come obedience coun
FIr t mantfredmavtfredma byredryred prophet messenger native land bear testimony

work brother bad died sealed blood
here remark utterlyutt rlyaly incapable doingdoinedolne anythinganythinfanything like jus

tire address captain jones though delivered while scruggstruggstrugglinging
discasedisease effect upon ourselves believe upon others

cciisedasedised write order give way effect produced upon ourfeelingaour feelings
emerederlaer william henshaw stated nierAlerdiermerthyrthyr tydvill conference wag pro-

p rous condition two years ago first went met much opposition
ut ome became obedient gospel tho signs followed believers gifts

bir silagsingsgs visions midst saints rejoicing tho ful
n 4 gospel jesus christ

elder biffordwifford woodruff then rose represent conference ho
pledged himself earleariearly part day ilellolio said represented
twenty eight states tho americanmerican union above hundred thousand saints
quorum twelve apostles variousvarions quorums tho stakosstakoestakes zion fifteen
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quorums tho sovseventiesenties conference two temples lord long
ago completed fast hastening completion enumerating
many things tho rarapidityidityedity utterance failed
lielleile remarked condition xarchosxurchoschurches america encouraging

former period tho history church saints wero
universally heart mind spirit elijahselijassElijahs god
midst ilellelie then addressed himself eldersciderseiders officers whom sur-
rounded exhorting them cases abide laws land

man keeping laws kingdom god need violate lawalaws
realm infringed upon those laws manner susUs
tainndtainodtainow authorities church wo bad nothing do laws

keep them ilellelie further remarked elders generally raised churches
like unto themselves therefore behovedbehaved them example floilafloolaflocks

things holy righteous kingdom god kingdom
order spirit order ought oliaracterisecharacterisecharacterismcharaecharac terise every branch churcheverleverievellilellelieH rejoiced much assembling them day meeting sasvaysay

concourse brethren sisters greeted eyes day rejoiced alioalsais tu
find things throughout land good condition ilellelie furth cr
exhorted tb saints discouraged trials contemplate iiv
course saviour manger crosscrowcrom sought peapeanspearspeangv

popularity salvation men sign men
poor useful successful proppropagatingagatinalffanff ttho principles
truth let us remember whence our power comes forget what
eilerelder ward often endeavours teach us union strengh grand
secret our success lies beingbeinebelne heart mind
contrary division stops blessings closes heavens against us yes

say heavens full blessings saints union peaco
amongst us alone call them down upon us ilellelie therrthernthereforefore call upon
them gods sake bo united things pertaining rolling anwaronwaronwardagonugon

cioic i
kingdom our lord saviour jesus christ meeting then cloadcloseclokd1I

wiihsingingwiihriih singing prayer adjourned until next morning assemble
large room t 13 idge street ten oclock

MONDAY MORNINGMOKNINO

memeetlumeetlmeelletLett being opened sinqinsingingin prayer elder woodruff proceedproceededproceedcdcd T

speak tbt t nat principles shoushouldd actuate servants tho lord exhort
inaing them lay aside principles ofmlfihne6selfishneselfishne act according counsel
labour tho oudoodpudpgoodood acting man before lord order do
beytbrytbest tho sviaANiAaniatarews ibretaretaye kinhinkingdomdom god

elder ileaIlefhedloikileffiockfiock spoke tat1 condition tho church nauvoo lowtowI1 ow
fuffindruffrcdnuffFuffind froia uunounnoliwelime time unrighteous men getting thein koclkocisocietytocietyiocietytociety
badhai lust siglrsighcsigar cf great principles kingdom god sought
oalycaly aggitggi4ndijndiandi e themselves expense entire community individuals

amanimi stt them early period made extensive purchases
land tadhudiadbudbad enhanced value b the gatheringth ringxing saints thus
thy bad taltaktakau i n advantage propfepeopfepeople gidisposingposing purchalpurchases
t rbitantxijibitanto rritcrite 0 ufaf profit vhey suffer various repeated law
altsuitsuitsuitaultsuit3 hl impoverished resources otherwise might em-
ployedployd providing labour poor ilellolio looked situation lielveive
flitfethfeihfl anxious tortrt r adoption plan might mutually benefit ho119lielle
dcirousdidc sirousirousdirous av1v ventingvonting spirit monopoly entering midst
vywhilehilebileblie nov antemontemplatedantemplatedcontemplatedplated energies people being thrown away
amongst ahrthrr enemies wished adopt means should preserve amorwtamongtfcamoret
thimthemselvesselves combined industry saints fbrabr good ilethenatedthen hatihatltati

views objects accomplished benefit arising pro-
posed scheme joint stock company should unite efforts saints

both sides water good ileiiolio stated shareholders
bo bonebcnefittedbonefittedbittedfitted adoption plan inasmuch capital employed

judicious managemrntmanagemrzitmanagement few years double capital ilellelieH eunhifunhifurill
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remarked must channel communication between saints
both sides atlantic mutual benefit lieilelle further remarked

variety means chich7hich these ends might accomplished pro-
curing freight ships procuring provisions emiemigrationration our brethren

west placed bond counticountry nd great advantage
supply sea stores those emigrated lieilelle wanted agents

parts country assist business emigration posting our bills
bad ships hand procuring passengers afford

fair remuneration labour businesslikebusiness like erinciplesprinciplesprinciples wanted
men business enter work must ultimately work good

elder ward then remarked great point before meeting whether
scheme announced millennial STAR conferences

adopted
then unanimously voted plan association proposed

should adopted
then unanimously voted brothers wilson caruthersOaruthers AlcdicmcewanEwan

brown clarkdarkmarkmarhclarh dillAlilmilnesnes mason banks johnson flint resolve themselves
committee draw resolutions examined discussed conference

retire adjoining room purpose
brethren committee having retired elderoldereider woodruff called atten-

tion conference various business lying before them relation
churches

elder woodruff first called those brethren situated givev0erthemselves ministry arose elders J D ross james ure
glaud roger E 11II webb james houston robert crook george slater thos
niarAlarmargettsgetts E II11 davis john alienallenailen J stratton E F sheets william walker
C miller miltonmllton holmes leonard hardy george eyre william speakman
thomas day henry cuerden G P waugh dan jones william Ilensliensiienshawilensbawhawbaw wmwin
alienallenailen thomas smith worcester thomas smith bath philliphillin west-
wood charles phelps hiram clarkdarkmarkclarh john banks john johnson thethreobreoireo lasulasiiasiiasu
named added though brethren retired committee

case then arose before alluded reference tho worcestershire confer-
ence led variety excellent teaching reference elders others
interfering settlement difficulties where sent adjust-
ment difficulties right sitting judgment belonging especial
manner high priesthood unless elders received special commission
purpose

then carried church coventry continue under tho control tho
worcestershire conference

meeting being closed prayer adjourned until two pm
AFTERNOON berviceBEHVICESERVICE

service being opeopenedopenedasnedas usual elder ward rose make remarks
responsibility ailalialfaltait connected kingdom god individual mem-

bers church means exempt inasmuch every
man womanscomans duty warn neighbour received portion

authority holy priesthood responsibility increased
assure meeting presidency land justly estimated import-
ance position occupied well aware answerable

god whatever measures adopted connexion superintendancosuperintcndancosuperintendanco
portion vineyard bad individual party feelings

saints might rest assured measures might seek carry
single eye glory god

elder Iledlock then followed same principles
condition MacAlacmaediacalacclesfieldmacclesfieldclesfield conference then laid before meetinmeetinggg

carried unanimously elder william walker late hull go la
bourhour under presidency elderoldereidor james galley

elder robert crook having stated necessity young active labourerlaboureurlabourer
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being sent derbyshire conference carried eldercidereider george slater
late nauvoo take presidency recommending him avail himself
need might council elder crook 4

staffordshire conference being next considered carried elder hiram
clarkdarkmarkmarhclarh take presidency time being

garwaybarway conference wanting president retirement elder richard
blakey elder william alienallenailen unanimously voted take presidency thereof

condition mars hill conference being brought forward carried
elder E F sheets late bradford preside same

then carried meeting elder glaud roger preside
bradford conference room brother sheets

next unanimously voted elder john alienallenailen take presidency
carlisle conference

voted elder robert martin preside bedfordshireBedford shire con-
ference where ho lately labourinllabouringlabouring

then unanimously carried I1hullnuilnuliulluiluli oiorganizedganized conference
elder henry cuerden preside same

then considerable good humourbumourbuhour unanimously voted elder dan
jones form preside wrexham conference consisting present
himself wife present wished make elder jones present
branches neighbourhoodneighbour hood begin feeling meeting

lieiloiio should build upon foundation lielleile already got
elder jones made interesting remarks liisilisills position anxiety
preach gospelgossel countrymen native tongueton ue requesting interest

tiietile faith prayers saints success tlen elder ward arose
called upon meeting felt disposed upholdupheld brother jones position

signify hearty amen I1 heartily responded
then voted elder G P waugh labour under direction elder

john banks edinburedinburghthoelancliesconference
then voted tho branches louth talebymaleby waploadWapload annexed

hull conference under presidency elder henry cuerden
voted paul harrisonarrisonharrlsonII bo ordained elder go labour irelandtreland
voted doncaster appended sheffield conference
voted newhall branch annexed sheffield conference
voted kidderminster annexed worcestershire conference

then unanimously carried elder james houstonsHoustons appointment la
bourhour lanarkbanark receive sanction conference

meetinmeeting continued late hour without interruption then ad-
journed unto tuesdaytuesday morning

TUESDATTUESDAY

meeting being opened singing prayer
elder webb then called upon president state conditions

branches field labour viz cilClichalfordaifordalford hill avenlngaveningaveling tetburytenburyTetbury kingswood
cam nimplisfieldnimphsficld

then carried unanimously before mentioned branches organ-
ized conference elder E II11 webb preside same

then voted bath organized conference called
somersetshiresomersetsbireSomerset shire conference

then voted elder george robins go labour hull conference
under presidency elder henry cuerden

elder johnjohnsonjohn johnson president cheltenham conference being absent
committee elder phelps called upon lay circumstances con-

ference before meeting relation lawsuit now pending appeared
saints subject interruption meetings outra-

geous disgraceful character notwithstanding met place regularly
certified beingbein obliged recourse law own defenceexpecteftoexpectexpectedefto still involved expenses without assistance

able meet elder woodruff remarked circumstances likelikoilkoilke
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rhoettcetcioicitce Cheltencheitencheltenhamhainbain conference might bo lot
hoedho ed us sympathisesympathism our brethren render them what assistance
emid

then unanimously resolved presidents conferences lay tho case
before eburubcho hi i saints bbo exhorted render what assistance
thy ftirvarir7f6rwardinz samesimelame liverpool early possible bo remitted
eldrider johnson
elder wariwarl madomade sonene remarks conformity laws land exhort

ing brethren never resort physical force oppressed enemies
inasmuch abundant protection laws justly administered

requested brethren acted according principles
righteousrighteousnegrijhteouinessnegnes laws land things yet get

protection redressrdnessress magistrates send him addressesaddressee
personsersonsdersons adopt measures teach them duty ilelie

boen undlerunylerunderunden necessity writing two mamscittroteswistranwistrates behovedbehaved ser-
vants lord become much powbleposriblepossiblepospogrible acquainted laws
ln1lne

committee joint stock company then making entrance
carried unanimously articlesartieantleantiolaglaa drawn committee
b read before meeting consecutively andafttrwnrdsafterwards item bi item disdisi
cussed tho conference

reading articles
elder ward rose first place move vote thanks brethren

tho commitcommitteeteotep very arduous labour production articles
bad now read bad occupied commitcommitteocommitteecommittedteo sixteen

hourhoursbourhourn thi vote heartily unanimously carried
eidereldereillen thmasthimis wilson president f committee then returned thanks
elder bedlockhedlockiledlocti rose express gratification result committee

far ash first suggest plan felt much rejoice
prospect ilsica ultimate success

vas thlthithenn voted brother brown read tho articles onoferonofor consi-
derationderation conference

aftbrsooirartmnx00 SISRVIMsanvi cB

servineservice being opened usuhlusu&lusual tho following articles timotime being
agreed upon shall hereheroharohare present remarks made upon each passed
burbuhbuy merely quote each article decided upon

1 thia joint stock company called 11 mutual benefit association
2 ir shall objects establishing those branches manu-

facture ameivaanarrlcaamriva beneficial return stockholders
greatest amount profit rerequiringquirin tho same time leastloaitloaft amount capital

opemtfnsenerectingerrctingeting earrcarryingying operations
3 thi association shall bring food provisions america

members may abundance those things both cheap good price
c nsiderablyrsiderablj beneath provisions aroarc usually supplied thus
caving far exceeding weekly paymentraymentpannent share shall effected

4 lis113 capital shall consist lesslet thithlthirtyrtyarty thousand pounds divided
m 0 sixty thousand shares ten shillings each Ileklekiedepositposit shilling per
share hailhalihallshallshalishail paid within two months date hereof within month

dat application shares future period tilo remainder
paid equal parts weekly monthly during following eighteenighteen months
5 each shareholder shall vote matters con-

nected business mutual benefit association
06 committee fifteen directors shall chosen manage tho affairs

thia association every male shareholder aged twentyfivetwenty five years shall eligi-
ble become director committee full power manage tho
affairs society apappointedointedhinted twelve months i four retire
annually ballot four chosenlosen same manner fill
vacancy
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7 each district shall ccimnntttrcomm itter managmentmanaprtoentmanagmanagementment cnnsismcorsis ing oifcifolff
arcprcprcndentiidcnt secretary treasurer four members shall pow r t
organize every branch similar manner general voice said distridasidxsidisidish H

4.4 annual meeting shall timeiline transacting business
association vivv aiitral r hr eliheith aprilaritsyltsyllyliyllrit eachcachcj h v iriirssri 0 i expenseexpensciexpenseiexpensesi
cathcateatheateachb delegat dudpuddod oftheodtheol01 gcnrdui m rl lucidluuilutidtoultoni

9 ltv collotcollo tionstiunstiunis shares shallshailshali bo made weeklyeckhmckh iri r Tr f inayinnymn
convenient caheachcach district these instalmentsinstaluieritsinstallments shallshalishail b 1.1 0 10 trea-
surer thereof hr ivinggivingalvingp printed receipt each member ithh ti checkcheek boborasiks
ihallsihallahall sedrsent general committee before each annual mecMCCni ng hat

minute book properly kept signed officers everyPMIV aldbaidaidlaidbald didistrictstriet
shall br returned same time andthat sake uniformity utnetime

books arcprcprovidedvidedaided directorsdirectorsoraona fundsfundifunda
10 cash paid membersmemberg aeocuntofaccount sharessharershireshine shall bo re-

mitted tho treasurer eaolidistricteach district tothe treasurer comealcomnalconCOD ruurun teseetee ofpircocireopireo
tors first wednesday everyevefeiefy month post office orders bankbanhdankdanh
england seven days post bills according amount

11 treasurer each district see receive printdprintiprinprintatdd receipt
each monthly payment signed three chief directors maniacsmaniarsmani hrsirsars liver-
pool viz thi president two trusteestrusteetrusten cash keepers berdherdbernbereinafirnadirnauir mentioned

12 said cash order shall paid remitted nimes these
throethree chief officers whose namesnamba must endoendowedrebdreedbeed them tho same before

cashed
1.31313 monies belonging society shallhallhalihail kept bank chof ho-

son directorsdiracdirrc tors liverpool name saidseidseld three principalprinipalpmpripailpallnipalii ajtaljtal dintdinidirect
trustees lor association whotewhose united signatures shall br nnaaenaaedliedtied evaryeveryveryvary

document deposits drdraftseitts receiptsreceipt petty cash kept n
eafesafe slidstidsildslid companyscompanascompanys office under two heyskeyakeyskesshess kept bbv eachcach midsaidsald
trustees herinheninheninafterinaftcrafneranner named

14 ivery member shall havo liberty selling lurber hare
members shareholder mayni increase share auy timerime bv pay-
ing amount paid bonusonus may deeladcctandnd added

samesancsane should amount shares demanded exceedexceedixceed sixty
thousand next annual conference sixty thousand may bc granted

15 machinery requisite factories implcmntsimplcnit ntsants shall
procured among members posubleifpofibleposablepospobubieuble thatnaiymentpisyment thepthetotheetheiop hallhailhalialiail taken

shares where practicable wants shareholders shalliballshailshali first
supplied stores belonging society small rcinunremuneratingrating profit
otheraothers buying pay market price

1016 money shall returned shareholders until end five
yvars annual meeting then held majority member
thairthrirtbr4r delegadelegatu3delaga tdt d shall see proper resolve business association
bo carried solely accumulated profit then mavmay order
amount sharesshare paid shallshailshali repaid stockholders ii oiherotherwisewise

business shall carried five years original capital
profit thereon paying dividend shareholders rate less
ten per cent per annum

17 association bo legally constituted vlyvizv deed partnership
enrolment chancery act oT parliament great britain congress
act registration america committee directors shall suesaeswesee proper

18 directors shall empowered find offices clarisoclerktclarkso &acyc9ca ex-
pense association

19 five per cent business done reserved cover
thesethose office expenses

20 two directors viz thomas ward president thomas wilson
secretary suo sued own names behalf association bo
supported indemnifierindemnified therein tho funds same I1

21 tho business association bo allowed harohavo commenced
rth april 1845

nan1
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22 sale transfer shares recognized directors shall

determine form thereof
23 ifanyifancy shareholders neglect pay monthly instalmentsinstallments due

penny per month fine shall imposed neglect pay
stalmentsstaymentsstalments six months amount paid shall forfeited added
stock warned writing least fourteen days before

expiration said six months under hand secretary
district

24 names places abode number shares each proprietor
entered shareholders register
25 these shares considered personal property may de-

vised disposed
26 two thirds fifteen directors may remit forfeitures

discretionary power act matters herein provided thoy shall deem
best welfare association distinctly recording these theialiailI1
acts minutes laid before annual meeting proprietors delegates

27 directors books balanced every six months balance sheet
containing particulars business said annual meeting submitted
audited passed approved tiietile shareholders delegates ab-
stract may published ordered said annual meeting

28 directors appoint own chairman deputy chairman
time time need may upon disease director vote ano-
ther place until next annual meeting

29 directors necessary may appoint committees delegates
agents assist promoting welfare association

30 these directors may purchase sell shares general
brokers society cases dispute empowered refer
matters arbitration arbiter being appointed byeachbeeacheach aggrievedgrieved party
tho two named appoint third before entering tie reference
award writing final

31 letters attorney legal documents herein named bo
executed names directors aforesaid appointed suo sued
yilhilailali legal matters connected herewith

32 directors may resign others appointed case death
aforesaid

33 two thirds directors power remove directors
conduct prejudicial company places being supplied within ten days

aforesaid until general annual meeting shareholders delegates
34 notices general meetings sent through post fourteen days be-

fore these held weekly monthly meetings convened com-
mittee directors shall see fit

35315345 obligations shareholders transfer forfeiture shares
shall cease person whose name shall registlegistregisteredered bo consi-
dered real owner transfers duly registered husband
female proprietor must become proprietor sale transfer aforesaid

approbation two thirds directors committee matters
dispute districts cannot settled submitted writing

signed three principal members these committees directors whose
decision shall bindinbandinbinding said district until next annual meeting where

matters may regulatedregufatedregulatedregufated set order
36 securities investments name president

two trustees hereinafter named subject control majority directors
voice delegates general annual meeting

37 company may dissolved business stopped disposed
fourth paid capitalca ataiatal being lost vote two thirds direc-

tors niadniajmajorityoriorl shareholdersiareEareeareholdersholders deledelegatesgatei present voting two
successive meetings

38 language these articles bo understood tha plain common
acceptation terms thereof doubt dispute arise
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meaning sentence article rule same explained decided two
thirds directors delegates these articles may altered
amended annual meetings shareholders voice voteyvotesvotes two
thirds whole said shareholders delegates

39 freight goods liverpool sold shareholders
britain bo paidaidald general fund

40 rendtendrondbond bonds given cash keepers security stock
41 said two key holders trustees cash fcckeckeekcckeepersers give approved bond

jointly severally three hundred pounds increased annually
according increase stock stockholders delegates may
require

42 following fifteen shareholders act directors association
viz reuben IIedlock thomas ward thomas dunlop brown peter memc cue
Mattmatthewmatthowliewllew caruthers thomas wilson hiram clarkdarkmarkmarhclarh james flint dan jones
henry memo ewan henry crump john druce isaac Broekbrockbankbanhbank robert wileywilcy

john james
43 seven these form ordinary directors resident liverpool

shallshailshali bo empowered act trading capital three hundred pounds
stock thex shallshalishail see best welfare association invest-
ment beyondly time shallshailshali made without consent vote
two thirds directors either writing vote given person

44 these seven form quorum ordinary directors viz reubenrouben
HedIIedlocklockloch thomas ward thomas dunlop brown thomas wilson isaac brock-
bank robert wileywilcy john james

45 thomas ward act president corresponding secretary tin
said directors thomas wilson act secretary bookkeeperbook keeper
sociation reuben iledlockedlockIIIl thomas dunlop brown act trutrusteesstemm
cash keepers same said trustees giving bond aforesaid

then voted conference delegates districts re-
turn respective places authorized association organize com-
mittee seven including president secretary treasurer
neighbouringnejhbouringneighbouring districts may require

elderiderlder ward tilenthen rose ascertain tiie feeling conference reference
matter notice viz publication MILLENNULmillennial

STARstansran unanimously voted close present volume
bo published twice per month

following votes agreed elderoldereideneldeneider E II11 davis bo ordained
quorum seventies E F sheets aisoalsoprdainedordained quorum
seventies f f i i u

brother thomas dunlopdunlopbrownbrown bo ordained elderuldertl&r elderjeld6rjelderaeldeeiderJ B
meynell receive letter commendation presidency liverpool
return america testifying very successful diligent labourslaboure while
tins country

elder reuben IIIledlock tuesday eveninevening made statement regard fatilotile affairs connected emigration pparticularlyrafrtfculoulcui arlyariy respect financial means
debit credit account either printed sent writing

each president conferences
then motioned conference pass votevetovotovete confidence elder reu-

ben IlHededlocklock heartily responded unanimously carried
aisoilsoaiso voted conference sanction appointment authauthori-

ties
orlinauvoo elder wilford woodruff presidency churchesgreat britain pledges itself uphold him therein faith prayer

voted conference recogniserecognize uphold eldercidereider reuben lied
lochlocklook first counsellor

voted conference recogniserecognize uphold elder thomthomas ward
second counsellor

0
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vote thanks cheerfully given elder thomas dunlop brown
unwearying active services conference

voted elder goodfellow labour under elder robert crook
west bromwich adjacent branches

conference then closed elder ward returning thanks oclock p
aprilr1199 equal importance perhaps never havingbaying held british
tsieisles faithfulness saints may yet bear fruit may
beneficial people god unto latest generations ED

yargarrzb numbers find further examination far
represented follows 9635 members 10 high priests 390 elders 615616glagia priests
311 teachers 164 deacons baptized since general conference 1910

IMPORTANT fro31 SOUTH SEA ISLANDS

tahiti august 15184415 1844

dear brother youngyounqyouna opportuopportunity1 hhaving ppresentedresented itself sending letters
america believing you zouau& ienginnglikeilkeilko know how work prospers

distant land wo thought wo address few lines you giving account
our prosperity brief sketch political state affairs here

do necessary go back time wo first made island tooboui
small island 300 miles south circumstances our making

island unexpected captain tried avoid unsuc-
cessfullycessfully object being recruit absbship however before arriving tahiti
thought send boat onshoreshore antleamleam affordedMordedcorded lagthingagthinganything wanted

gave us opportunity going shore abicwbich glagiagladly embraced
being shut board our shipbi er0111falmost seven montmonthsh 70undfound natives
very friendly very religiousreligiouslyy disposed although white missionaries

island neither bad great length time soon learned
missionaries very anxious us stay

them number very respectable american mechanics here
island very anxious us stay being effectual door

open us thought best do lot fell upon brother
pratt own choice short stay bid him adieu sailed
tahiti where arrived 4thath may circumstances certainly looked very
unfavourable arrived do better stay

way open us circumstances wo briefly state follows thotboabo
french doubt you already aware badhaa already taken possession these
islands dispossessingpossessingdis queen pomare establishing own government here

indeed fortunate thing us bad tho native govern
mentbeenin fullforcefullfuli force arrived likely missionariesmissionaries hitherto havo

mighty kingdom influenced natives againstainstainest us
prevent us landing thank lord greatness h d downfall

mighty too land bad battle fought
arrived natives still under arms threatening daily come down upon

french annihilate them under these circumstances
obtained permission french government land missionaries thero
being convenient place town us stop ivelve moved missionary
station four miles below rather grievous pastor
flock think wolves coming near without being able drive them
away case ilelie shortly camocame see us quite chat
together ilelie said should believe alormonismanybowmormonism anyhow though should see
two three raised dead hinting power godliness church
told him notto alarmed probably never troubledwiththe sight while
lie present mind rate ilellelie thought very strange our coming bhereeroere


